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By Roscoe Drummond
the American military leaders his
own personal conviction that, if we
keep the first two conditions—
strong nuclear and conventional
capacity—the odds are that during
the next ten years the only wars
with which the Communists will
likely challenge the free world will
he unconventional ; that is, attacks
by subversion, terror, and guerrilla
operation.

It is this guerrilla-warfare capa-
bility which Mr . Kennedy is
pressing with vigor. The United
States is appreciably stepping up
this type of highly specialized aid
and training in South Vietnam.

The Khrushchev speech which
Mr . McNamara cited has recently
had intense re-study by the White
House. The President asked every
high official of the government to
re-read it and keep it before them

ericans are now engaged in as an authoritative blueprint of
tr ning, advising and supporting soviet purposes.
st , ped-up South Vietnamese ef-

	

All of these develcpments reveal
forYts to drive out the North Viet- a much tougher Administration
nahneue Communist invaders . course in fighting the cold war-

s—The Army is centralizing the and in fighting it to win. It is
command for all its "special war- my conviction that the nation will
fare" services in the hands of its welcome these developments with
youngest general, Brig. Gen. Wil- relief.
lino Rosson . He is directing a wide 	 ',a--	
expansion in the field of guerrilla
training and techniques.

4--The United States is coolly
resisting all harassment by Soviet i
fighter planes trying to drive Allied
aircraft from some of the air lames
to West Berlin.

5—In a major statement of poli-
cy. cleared by President Kennedy
and Secretary of State Rusk,
retary of Defense Robert McNa-

Seel .

mara serves notice on Premier
Khrushchev that the United States
will vigorously challenge "Com-
munist subversion and covert ag-
gression" on its own terms.

`Design for Conquest'
i There was no censor's watering
down of this speech. Secretary% ,
'McNamara mentioned Mr . Khrush-
Chev by name and cited the Soviet
kremier's famous speech of Jan . 6,

V
961, in which Mr . K . proclaimed
ussia's support for "wars of lib+%

:.ration" against non-COmmumsi t,
fsalions. He described it as 'then
!Communist design for world con;'
-q nest.' . .

Mr . McNamara's is the first ot:
ficial public speech spelling out
the directives which Mr. Kennedy
gave to a special meeting of 5?
top policy-making and advisory of,
ficials of the Administration at
the White House on Jan. 18 . At
that time the President set forth
the cnlneluaions of his own "new
look" at our total defense posture
and how he believes the United
States can prevail in the cold war.

The substance of what the Presi-
dent had to say at this meeting {
was reported in this column a few 11
days later . Two of the most -
significant points were these:

Fighting to Win
it is evident that after months

j of trying to find ways to reduce
.East-West tensions, Mr . Kennedy
has concluded that, for from join-

' iug with him to resolve any ten-
sions, the Soviet Union is acting to
exploit them—in South Vvetnam, in
Laos, in Berlin, in breaking the
test moratorium, and in two ag-
gressive aide-memoires Mr . Khrush
chev thrust at the President i
Vienna.

The United States, Mr. Keened
said, will maintain its powerfu
nuclear deterrent and is strength-
ening its capability to wage con-
ventional war. What he found:
missing was an effective capability
for unconventional warfare of'.the
and the Communists ni unt

against the weaker nations.
At t

	

oint the President gave
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try time sheer he entfled the

White House . They are all of one
piece. They all
point in the
same direction:

1 .—Gen . Paul
D . Harkins is in
Sa{gon to take
over the Mill-
tat; Assistance
Command and
glee it new drive.

é — American
military assist-
ançetoSooth
Vi.fteam is being
grooatly expand- Mx Drummnno
ed;{ Some 4,000
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